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By Amanda Smith
On Thursday February 21
thirteen Beaver udents gave
demonstrations of the
Behavioral Biology research
experiments they have been
working on to three visiting
professionals
Doctors Donald Thor and
William Halloway who are
Research Scientists at the
Johnstone Training and
Research Center in Bor
dentown N.J and Mr
Gerald Brown teacher of
Animal Husbandry at the Saul
Agricultural High School in
Philadelphia have financially
supported Beaver Colleges
research efforts in recent
years and were interested in
learning about the different
research projects that are
being done by the Beaver
students
Each student gave 20
minute talk concerning the
previous research that led to
their project the testing
procedures they used and
simple description of their fin-
dings The students who par-
ticipated were Leigh Loh
wasser Lisa Montz Kim
Gallo Bear Robertson Gina
Manson Steve Carver
Catherine Limberakis Holly
Davis Denis Harris and
Darlene Kennedy who
graduated from Beaver in
1983 and is now working as
lab instructor here
By Jenner Bacon
March is bringing more
than just Spring to Beaver this
year If you want in on whats
happening then get up to the
castle For education majors
and anyone else interested in
the department there will be
speaker in Grey Towers
from pm pm on March
talented painter print-
maker and both author and
illustrator of several
childrens books Deborah
Kogan Ray will hold
question and answer session
and reception following her
lecture
On March 14 in the castle
the Community Scholars are
sponsoring Musical March
Afternoon featuring Men
of Melody Mozart Chopin
and Gershwin Come hear
these fantastic composers and
their music along with p.nist
Fran Karabel Schwartz at
130 pm This program is free
to all music lovers
Also in the castle was more
musical entertamment from
Boston University Hope you
saw the Boston Wind Quintet
winner of five competitions in
one yearat 730 February 21
March is also the month of
the Alumni Phonathon Every
Monday Tuesday and Wed-
nesday in March from 630-
930 theyll be in the trustees
Board room raising money
Anyone who helps
automatically receives free
T-shirt and free 3-minute
phone call to anywhere in the
continental U.S
Last but surely not least
dont forget the upcoming
dramatic production Un
common Women and Ofhers
Even the title sounds in-
teresting The play itself
focuses on the difficulty
todays women have defining
their place in society Tickets
for this March and 10
performance are $2.00 for
students and senior cizens
and $4.00 for adults Per-
formance times are 8pm on
Friday and Saturday and
2pm on Sunday For in-
formation and reservations
call 572-2986
March is coming in like
lion at Beaver after all So
get your studying done and




marked yet another Career
Day for Beaver College
Every year Beavers Career
Services Department reserves
day for students to learn
more about career op
portunities within their majors
Morning classes are cancelled
and every department holds
panel discussions Beaver
faculty and alumni discuss job
options students can explore




career options are held in the
afternoon
At the panel discussion for
majors in the humanities the
alumni panelists had careers





describing career options the
panelists provided valuable
tips for the job search and




early in your college career
Connect with computers





By Theresa Marie Diesz
If you can read this then
the Mayors Commission on
Literacy in Philadelphia needs
YOU The commission was
started in April 1983 to corn-
bat suspected 40% illiteracy
level which ranks Philadelphia




Be able to speak per-
suasively
Dont be afraid to reject
your first job offer
Be able to think in-
stitutionally
10 Expect some employers
to be intimidated by women
One student who attended
sociology panel discussion
found that there was no time
for questions afterward She
thought that if discussions had
been shorter she could have
asked about graudate school
and how the alumni made
their career decisions Also
she worried that connections
are more important than
ability and knowledge of
job
computer science major
found the panel discussion in
her field especially helpful
The alumni offered to accept
resumes from interested
students and refer them to
their employers In addition
they provided an itemized ac
count of how much your
college life experience helps
in getting job
Although students had dif
ferent reactions to Career
Day for the most part it was
good experience for those
who participated Conflicts
like evening courses and labs
can hopefully by ironed out
for next years Career Day
rate in the state of Penn-
sylvania
The commission has asked
Beaver College to participate
in an ongoing city-wide
search for volunteers
Tutoring of basic skills for
adults will be on one-to-one
basis The commission is of-
fering two-five hour training
By Andrea DeC hkra
.On the weekend of
FebÆary 22 about 40 students
of the junior class and some
faculty members attended
Junior Career Weekend at





lectures role plays and other
outdoor activities
The students and faculty
were divided into small groups
for discussion of various
topics The groups spent time
discussing each individuals
skills abilities values and job
options
Alumnae of Beaver College
lead panel discussion of
their job search experience
The alumnae spoke of their
present jobs and answered
students questions Alumnae
also served as contacts for the
students
sessions for interested volun
teers
Mayor Goodes program
has an expanding list of 200
centers offering training in
literacy skills Beaver volun
teers are needed to fill
tutoring positions and join
with such schools as Temple
University and Philadelphia
Community College in
providing adult literacy ser
vices
For more information con-
tact Mrs Hoffman cx 2965
Education department or
myself Theresa Marie Dietz
campus Box 933 or by
phone at 348-0151 Beaver
College must be vital and
contributing part of this
noteworthy program because
those who can do TEACH
Dr Bomze Dr Nodine
Dr Walsh and Mrs Halpin
offered interestØdstudents in-
formation about graduate
school The professors an-
swered questions and in-
formed students of the options
available to them Bob Mauro
also spent time speaking with
art students about art port-
folios
Gale DiGiorgio Connie
Henkel and Chuck Lower
coordinators of the weekend
distributed worksheets to aLl
the students The sheets
provided questions about each
individual to help the student
form relationship between
his personality and possible
careers open to him
David Coldwell from Sun
Oil Company lead discussion
on the job search process He
gave the students valuable
information about interviews
resumes and job offers Dr
Layden in humorous and in-
formative manner spoke of
how students can overcome
obstacles and frustrations that
may arise in ones job search
process
There was some role
playing to show the dos and
donts of interviewing The
skits provided the students
with suggestions on preparing
for an interview and how to
make the interview work to
their advantage in getting the
right job
Aside from career in-
formation there were other
activities which included
playing volleyball attempting
the obstacle course par-
ticipating in Trivial Pursuit or
just relaxing and talking to
other students and faculty
members
All in all the weekend was
very informative and the
students learned lot about
themselves and their plans for
career
Get an early start on your
career planning and go to the
career services office across
from the mailroom and talk
with Chuck Lower
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By Annda SmMh
One of the foremost topics
of discussion of biologists
zoologists and ethologists
these days is that of ape corn-
munication It has been
proven in various studies that
chimpanzees can indeed learn
to communicate with humans
through the use of sign
language One of the most
well-known of these chimps is
Washoc
Washoe was approximately
months old when Allen
and Beatrice Gardner




earlier experiments had tried
to teach them to speak vocally
and were unsuccessful After
51 months of teaching and
training Washoe had
mastered 132 signs By this
point the chimp not only
requested objects or services
but made descriptions and
commentaries about her en-
vironment and often asked
questions Washoe quickly
learned how to make sen
tences and the Gardners
could see many similarities
in her word combination
and those of young child
After another months of
training Washoe showed no
sign of reaching her limit of
intelligence in fact she began
to learn 1ster and become
more sophisticated in her use
of the language
Project Washoc ended in
1970 because several mem
bers of the research team had
to leave Washoc was moved
to the Institute of Primate
Studies in Norman Oklahoma
and put in colony of chimps
some of which were also being
taught sign language Washoe
has helped with this teaching
She taught Manny young
chimp the come hug sign
hich is used in greeting and
comforting She has also made
up new signs for herself She
invented sign for bib by
making the outline of bib on
her chest Once she was ob
served to continuously make
the new combination give me
rock berry When she was
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questioned about this she
pointed to box of brazil nuts
across the room Not knowing
the sign lbr nut she had
made up her own
Another time she called
rhesus monkey with whom she
had recently had fight
dirty monkey This was the
first time she had used dirty
as an insult before she had
used it as noun to refer to
faces She now uses it as an
adjective to refer to anyone
who refuses her
requests
These language skills are
similar to those of humans
The only reason there has not
been more progress is
because by the age of 10
every chimpanzee becomes
fierce and obstinate they
become true wild animals At
the age of six Washoe started
to refuse to obey and submit
to her trainers she often tried
to bite them So until this
problem can be overcome we
must be satisfied with the
amazing discoveries that have
already been made
By Darcy Howe
Went to see Twisted Sister
the other night Dee Snider
impressed all heck oütta me
Hey all you up front
Stop crushing each other
We need all the head-
bangers we can get
Stop acting so cool to the
few who were too cool to
stand up and have me
fun Look at all the people
who are having fun 16000
of em and you three or four
people are too cool to
have fun too Who do you
think youre fooling
To some pondseum who
threw firecracker Oh
thats real tough man
Youre so cool so macho
Why dont you light one up
and stick it down your
pants That would be real
cool real tough
believe Dee has three
good points here and no one
could seriously consider him
to be wimp Who do you
think you are who do you
think youre fooling and who
are you trying to impress
Hey know what few of
you are thinking Well shes
older than dirt anyway She
doesnt know how to have fun
anymore anyway Not unless




fun If it were up to me all Id
do would be directed toward
finding new ways to have
more fun Besides aint
heard much complaining from
those who know me well on
the fun subject
BUT whats wrong with
some social consideration for
those who arent having fun
at the exact moment you are
Not everyone is awake
at the same time not
everyone wants to be
awake at all ever eter
nally at the same time as
those errant stereos on ten
would have you believe Not
everyone relishes the sexual
adventuring of others sure
dont eavesdrop you say At
in the morning In the next
stall Get serious. Not
everyone has no studying to
do ever The only assumption
can make. and not
everyone who has some
studying to do wants to go to
the library
Get my drift Funs fun
and self-evident but some
dark and lonely night you
too may want to learn the
finer points of neurosurgery
and hear this insistent throb-
bing beat walk down the hall
pound on the door the oc
cupants take their time about
answering you ask them to
lower it and
they smirk and
tell you that their stereo
doesnt go below seven
the librarys closed theres
couple necking in 1st floor
lounge. if you go down to the
lobby Security will look at you
funny.. and the minutes turn
into hours.





Bath is city in Southern
England that was im
mortalized by Chaucer in his
Cauterbury Tales The Wife of
Bath does not offer much
reason for going to the city
however She simply makes
the name known However
Bath is known for more than
the Wife and is well worth
seeing when travelling
England
The biggest attraction is of
course the Roman Baths af
ter which the city is named
You can walk through the
passages and corridors see
the remains of various rooms
The passageway leading to the
Baths is cool and the floOr
and walls are streaked tan
dusty and clammy at once
Sulphur permeates the air
getting stronger as you move
towards the Hot Baths at the
end of the corridor but never
cloying
The Baths themselves are
open to the sky today Huge
pillars stand almost patiently
around the warm water
Statues and stone figures stand
atop the walkway above the
Baths supported by the
pillars Aloof and arrogant
they all gaze down at the
water as if to protect the
bathers of centuries pat Ten-
drils of steam reach out of the
sulphuric water rising into the
cold air but dissipating before
their wispy fingers reach the
statues watching above
The rooms leading to the
Baths are nearly as fascinating
as the Hot Baths themselves
Some contain carvings and
statues busts reliefs and pot-
tery Many are not whole bui
all have been found there
right where you are standing
Other rooms show where th
plumbing must have run am
where smaller baths existed
The Roman Baths al1o
you to step back and see wha
textbooks and instructor
speak of The passageways yoi
walk on as tourist are alsc
the ones the Romans walked
on You may have to stoç
short of actually stepping ir
the Bath but it needs very lit-
tie imagination to recreate
what once went on where yoi
now stand and walk
It would be mistake
though to allot only single
day for Bath While the
Roman Baths may be the
biggest attraction and when
time is limited of prime im
portance there are other
things to see and do in Bath
The city itself is beautiful
Spend time just wandering
The buldings and shops and
even the lay-out of the city
will make for hours of en-
joyment There are museums
not only of artifacts but
museum of clothes through the
ages and of art There is the
Assembly Room and the Bath
Abbey an impressive sight
Youll get more out of cx-
ploring Bath on your own
than if you simply stick to the
established attractions Dont
miss sights like the Roman
Baths but see more see what




The Coisaion on Caapui Projects
of the Jewish Ceapus Activities Board
is accepting application for
Seed Funding Grants for
Student Group Projects
Funding will be considered for
innovative group project in
wide variety of areas including
but not limited to




Undergraduate and graduate students
on Philadelphia area campuses
are eligible to apply for grants
Application forms and further




Jewish Cpus Activitiea Board
202 South 36th Street
Philadelphia PA 19104
2158988265
Dssdlinee for aubsiamion of
proj.ct proposals are
ovb.r 15 for Spring projects
Msrch 15 for P.11 project..
Ssndra 3sinMSW
Q%air Cois.ion on Campus Projects
Sharon IiW
Director Program Department
and Estension Services JCAB
Jewish Campus Activities Board is constituent agency
of the Federation of Jewi.h Agencies of Greater Philadelphia
and BnaiBrith Hillel Foundations
25







many one of kind items
Curriculum Lab rm C312
Pag THE BEAVER NEWS Thursday February 28 1985
More than 300000 Americans
not including members of
the armed services are
now living overseas These








many are earning $2000 to
$5000 per month or more
To allow you the op
portunity to apply for
overseas employment we
have researched and compil-
ed new and exciting direc
tory on overseas employ-
ment Here is just sample





dozens of cruise ship com
panies both on the east and
west coast Youill be told
what type of positions the
cruise ship companies hire
such as deck hands
restaurant help cooks
bartenders just to name
few You will also receive
several Employment Ap
plication Forms that you
may send directly to the
companies you would like to
work for
Firms and organiza
tions employing all types of
personnel in Australia
Japan Africa The South
Pacific The Far East South
America...nearly every part
of the free world
Companies and
Government agencies
employing personnel in near-
ly every occupation from




tions engaged in foreign con-
struction projects manufac
turing mining oil refining
engineering sales services
teaching etc etc
How and where to ap




You will receive our
Employment Opportunity
Digest...jam-packed with in-
formation about current job
opportunities Special sec







meat Directory is sent to you
with this guarantee If for
any reason you do not obtain
overseas employment or you
are not satisfied with the job
offers. .simply return our
Directory within 90 days and





team has completed more
than half their season thus far
The team lost to Swar
thmore 95 to 78 Marc
Starling had 33 points in the
game The team went on to
beat Neuman 89 to 71 at
home Marty Palmer had 35
points to lead ihe Knights
In the most exciting game of
the year Beaver upset top
ranked Alvernia by the score
of 77 to 74 in overtime Marc
Starling had 21 and Mike
Tener and Marty Palmer had
points each to top the
scoring
The team travelled to
As the spring sports season
approaches many look for-
ward to the start of new
season for the mens tennis
team Mike Archie Paul
Grecian Marty Palmer and
Chris Branam will all be
returning with added cx-
perience this year
In addition Beaver is for-
tunate to have some new faces
on the team not fortunate just
because they are new mem
bers but also because of the
experience these individuals
bring with them Scott Stein
who ranked no for his high
school as well as placing 3rd
By Andrea de Chra
new season has begun for
the Womens La Crosse team
The first meeting was held on
Monday February Ith and
practices began on Monday
February 18th in the gym
The new members of the
team are Jan Baum Lisa
Bonacquisti Sue Daniels
stacey Downey and Debbie
Mower The returning players
are Cecilia Dituzio Cindy
Esworthy Heather Gerlipp
Andriane Jones and Andrea
de Chiara The coach is Linda
Morgandale and her assistant
Misericordia which is located
in Dallas Pa The squad spent
hours on the road and
another on the court and
still came up with loss 71 to
64 Marc Starling had 32
points leading the squad The
team came back to defeat
Gwynedd Mercy 88 to 66
Marty Palmer had 17 points
and Marc Starling had 16
points
The team is headed to the
conference tournament which
will be held on February 23
and 24 The teams last game is




Team keeps rolling along The
team
Once again Dr Frank Sch
wartz will be coaching the
team The men will begin
working out both on and off
the court starting late
February Their first match is
schçduled against Cabnni on
April 3rd
is Linda Eck
The whole team is getting
excited about another great
season The practices are
going well lbr all those in-
volved and it seems like the
team will be able to work well
together out on the field and




whether experienced or not
Come but and support the
womens La Crosse team
Starting March 4th practices
will be held on the soccer
field
team beat Chestnut Hill
College by 30 points Leading
the Lady Knights was Maggie
Kniele with 23 points and 10
rebounds The team then lost
to Gwynedd Mercy 65 to 60
Kniele again led the Knights
with 21 points and 14
rebounds The team lost again
toPenn State Ogontz who was
currently 13 and in their
league Barb Cooper had 20
points to top all scorers
The record of the girls is
now 12 wins and losses
They will be involved in the
playoffs in the upcoming
weeks Get information from
the Athletic Department to




Marty Palmer captain of
the Mens Basketball Team
recently broke the schools
all-time scoring record
Palmer had accumulated
over 900 points in two years
He scored his l000th point as
Junior against Gwynedd
Mercy on Beavers
homecourt It was definitely
the most exciting moment in
my playing career .something
Ive worked for since my
freshman year
Halfway thru the season
another record was broken
The previntÆ scoring record
was held by Lenny Parker
with 200 points Palmer sur
passed this mark and presently
has over 300 points
Other honors bestowed on
Marty this season include the
Delaware Valley College
Tournament Team Award and
nomination for small college
player of the week Being
honored for something you
love is great but the real thrill




Marc Sterlag u.der presuze at Mvera
OVERSEAS EMPLO YMENT
WORLD-SIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
JAPAN EUROPE AFRICA AUSTRALIA THE SOUTH
PACIFIC SOUTH AMERICA THE FAR EAST
EXCELLENT BENEFITS HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES
FREE TRANSPORTATION GENEROUS VACATIONS
Tennis in Swing
in the districts in his area for
doubles will surely be
strong addition to the squad
Also Harry Orlow another
new player once held the no
ranking in Philadelphia for
his age group and was also




131 Elma Dr Dept T21
Centralia WA 98531
Please send me copy of your International Employment
Directory understand that may use this information for 9.3
days and if am not satisfied with the results may return
your Directory for an immediate refund On that basis Im






The Burgundy House presents its
newly renovated lounge Ted and
Dianne are offering students any nights
of the week draft beers 50 cents
sandwiches $1.00 and also cent
cocktails with purchase of bar ap
petizers from 10PM lAM
Dazzle yourself with music and fun
crowd Within walking distance
blocks from Beaver
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QUATFRO STAG IONI
Pizzerk Restaurant
Eat-hi or Take-out We Deliver Open days
Sun.-Thurs 11.11 Fri Sat 11.12
